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Campaign

In March 2020, Australia was hit by 
one of the largest pandemics to cross 
our shores since the Spanish flu. 
COVID-19 invaded all aspects of our 
lives, and with the country going into 
lockdown for several weeks, 
many businesses were affected by 
the isola�on restric�ons which caused 
the majority of consumers to become 
more and more focussed online.

Allure Bathrooms temporarily closed its 
doors to all four stores at the height of 
the lockdown to ensure the safety of 
their staff and community as wave one 
of the highly infec�ous COVID-19 virus 
began to spread rapidly.  In response, 
TLS Marke�ng ac�vated a series of social 
media campaigns to ensure con�nued 
ecommerce growth for the business.

The Target: Consumers who had been 
or were considering renova�ng their 
bathroom or purchasing bathroom 
goods (with contactless delivery) 
despite the lock down.

The Background:

• When COVID-19 numbers grew in March 
    2020 Allure Bathrooms decided to 
    temporarily close their doors to keep 
    both their staff and their customers safe.

• Their doors shut on 25 March and did not 
    re-open un�l 20 April 2020.

• The warehouse was s�ll open to allow 
    contactless deliveries for online and 
    phone orders and a customer service 
    team was available 7 days a week to 
    assist with queries and design services.



•    To increase awareness of the new 
      contactless and safe delivery 
      prac�ces to support consumers 
      who were s�ll placing orders 
      online and by phone.
•    To provide consumers, who 
      were staying isolated at home, 
      the opportunity to con�nue 
      planning their bathroom 
      renova�ons by booking Allure’s 
      personalised 3D design 
      appointments online.
•    To support Allure Bathrooms 
      with strong marke�ng 
      prac�ces throughout this 
      closure by increasing their social 
      media presence and improving 
      their eCommerce traffic.

The Challenge:

1. Increase traffic by promo�ng a photo
    carousel of the most recently purchased 
    and popular bathroom supplies and 
    the new contactless delivery prac�ce.

2. 3D Design Appointment Sales Funnel Ads 
    featuring a 3D design video demonstra�ng 
    the amazing 3D so�ware Allure’s design 
    experts have at their finger�ps. The ad 
    pushed consumers to a booking link to select 
    an appointment �me to meet with the 3D 
    design expert via phone.

3. Retarget abandoned cart visitors to complete
    their product selec�on and purchase. 

The en�re campaign was run across Facebook 
and Instagram for one month at a total 
adver�sing spend of $700. 

TLS Marke�ng created social media ad 
campaigns designed to:-

The Strategy:



For more informa�on on 
how TLS Marke�ng could 
help your business, 
contact us today. tlsmarke�ng.com.auaimee@tlsmarke�ng.com.au

1300 525 678

The Results:

Overall Click Through Rate (CTR) of 3.2% (industry average is 
between 1 - 3%)

Total sales = $2,308.00 which is an excellent ROI of 1:14 (for every 
dollar spent $14 is returned)

The 3D Online Consultation ad had a CTR of 2.78% and there was a 
total of  7 appointments made with over $3500 worth of purchases as 
an outcome of these appointments.

There were also 6,051 video views of the 3D video ad, at a cost of $0.10 
per view longer than 3 secs (industry average is 1c - 15c)


